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news MRA,44.2

22 April 1941

TO	 IVastdngtan

ISOR	 C	 t,IL•N-t5L)z-i
SWIM	 Interrceation Report of Alberto and kigagit.114STATIT

Suspect G39 . Collaborators

MTh OF MOO.% 29 !larch 1947

SCURCE	 t Genes -

EVALUATICE	 C-3

L. Forwarded here4 are interrosation i •Otstrta of subjecis who'• ' we
suspected of oo21abtii with the GIS in Wait Carlo and Liguria
Province.

2. Olga lidER in RENEW, SD agent who caused the atoll town of Molini
di triora to be burned down , and tvho broteht about the ditiathe of 'TAW• partisans in Imeria Protinisek . escaped from confinement in Ccao wrietti
sheloas being held by the (liestura pending her transfer to Genoa fcr
interrogation.

3. • lisksauch at Carlo ?ARCM and Carlo DER= (to r1' of Bardiggtera)
cannot be located, caly a eumasAr 10erimetion was conducted
the ro-opprehension of RENRISKAN and the location of the at 	 sources.

Stedeste wore not detained after interrogeticn.

Distriblitiant
Uashington (2) 40°

3(1793)
ilea (2)
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I.BA.wm0.1a, 1

1. Names:

Nationality:
Bessidemel
Educations
°Devotion:
Pareign languages knoant
Father/
Notheri
Blisters

Sisters
Son 2

Descriptitm Alberto:

Description Augusto):

SECRET

ASIAN' Alberto, barn 15 Feb. 1905
AnEunto, bum 17 Feb. 1906 •
ItaLien
Bardighera, Villa Giaa
Biah school
Employees in gambling clubs
Italian and •French
Ledo:rico resident Bordigtera
Teresa &LSI, houserdte
Marla, 43 yeare a74,married to the

laswer Gine wet, resident in
Bordighera

Acealc, 42 years cad, unmarried.
Crietiano. Son of Augusto ASIAN', •

• widcmsere.
141* in 	 tan tigura; brown hair;

EttieSii at temples; brein eyes;
face without intste.chei.

140 in high; tall figure; brown hair
ard eyes; oval face; withciut muetacihe,
trontal baldheaded/less*

X1. Pik* Activity: 

2* Born In Bordighera, Subjects rentined there only for three years and then
moved, with 'their parents to Nome% Prance where they lived at 17 Boulevard

. Prince Pierre. They attended the elementary and high school here. After
school, Subjects &sedated their parents in the wine and littor •business.

. They continued this actirity until 1936, than they both went to Venice
where they were assumusd in the Casino, Alberto as . cashier and Augusto as a
Creepier. They remained in Venice until the outbreak of war: when the Casino
see closed*

•3. Sohjoiets,- being sane of Italian citifies/le residing abroad,, were raver railed
for'sillitary service neither in "teller nor in Prance, although all the .
Members of their /Italy remained Italian nationals* After the Casino in
Venice had been alosed, the brothers ASIAN' remained there at 27 Pia •
%raw/ell:L.' . They were . joined by their parents who came to Italy in 1939
add by their sister Angela. Living withAtise also was Signora Suianne
DOCLON, wife of Auguste, who died In Nate Carlo in 1943 of .4i padonary
disease. The family iiiissined in Venice tor about a year arid then moved to
Bordigbera, first to Villa Randine13a and then to Villa Gioia Where they
are still living" today. Subjects remained in Bordighera until !larch 1944.

III*	thenlodar
4. After the armistice of 8 September 1943, the :brothers ASIA= remained in

Bordighere with their . parents and their sister' Angela, doing business in
Wiricis and liquors. iPalleming the, diimPositimis regarding compulsory labor
'set V by the Genuine, they receired at Least- three 'notices' to report to
Metric* Headquafterio to be recruited .for corapeleary labor 'service.
Through a oartain . Vitiorio SPADC111, &Om Nortico residing in Monte Carlo,
who had coonectione with an 'Italian firm.working tor the nott" and who

. Was; a forraeir Direetor at the Venice Caaino, the ASIANI brothers sOcceoded
In Obtaining a letter...In which it was Stated that they were working for •
the Organization . !goat"... Actually, the brothers. did not Work with the
Td*"; but sargitisisa . tlay . drove SPAM:Alia ear which had a Permit issued

by the "Telt". SPOON" ocesasionalay came to Italy together with the ASIANI
brothers. Cba other occasions he leaned Ida sa;. to the elder brother Alberta
who ease alone to Bardighera and then returned to France.

6* In about April 1944, SS agents fran Imperia came to OTANI house asking.
for both Subjects * The ASIAN' being in Nate Carlo, the Germane :searched
the honee• and looted wines, liquor* foodstuffs clothing, etc., amoturting
to about one . and a half saLlion lire. When they wel•et informed of:what had'
happened, the two brothers came to Bordighera where they made- the ace,. •
plaiatance of the German citizen =MANN.
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70 lira. ThiliNEIIANN. herself had called on the OTANI family saying that she
had learned what . had happened tend that she could have intervened with the
object of .getting back the things ..which had been taken. According to Sub-
jects, nobody called for her but she offered her help spontaneously, per
bell* Mow** she was a' neighbor of &Mtn, Yrs. IVERVISALIN tent to Genoa
where she Called on the *Casa dello Studente n together with ASIANI/s sister•
Angela, . Uere they spoke to a German officer who said the whale thing had
been a mistake and that the geode would be returned- to .them. • As had been

=d • upai, their sister Angela came book to the Vasa dello Studenten
two weeks where abs vas given a trunk. *hie/lobos:weer, contained only

a minima of what batd been removed, lire. MIMS= did not. ask for anr.
thing in compensation for her intervention, .nor did she have other relations
with the .ASIANI brothers later.

8. when the Allies landed on the S outhern French etnet, , Subjecti refuseito
go to ItalY. A few deps after the arrival .Of the Allies, ott. 2 September
1944 Subjects were .gwreettid by the &en& and Sent to an interntaent camp
in Nice, with nearly au, 	 Italians resident in that zone, they Were
inter:vatted On their pasit life and activity in favor of the Nassi-Faseiste.
They remained in the Cake until l!ebruary $s 1945. When' they were released
from the balnP2, they went to stay with their uncle, Giovanni SASsI, living
at Beausoleil (Monaco). They remained here until the end of the Isar.

V. Return to Italy:,
9. In early May 1945 the ASIANI brothers returned to Italy crossing the Italian-

French border clandestinely. In Bordighara they found their parents and
their sister Angela and thus settled dotez there agaiw After leas than 20
days following their return ob Xta3.r, the two ASIAN' brothers were again
arrested, this time by the local Carabinieri upon the written denunciation
of two anonymous individuals who *barged them with collaboration with the
Gensine. They were kept in custody for about 25 days, Then, the charges
against them appearing to be unfounded, they were set free,

li>. Alter they were released by the Italian authorities the ASIAN' brothel*
went to &lassie where they worked in the Casinos, Alterto as Director and
Augugrbo as Inspector. they remained there until early July and then went
to Sorrento (Naples) where the Matto di Napoli" Society intended opening
.a gambling *la which,. however, failed to obtain the necessary permit.
Therefore, they returned to Eadighera where they retrained without doing
anything until the day in which they were arrested on account of SCI,

VI. NAMIW2201.
U. Under •direct 'questioning Subjects made the following declarations Which

are quoted herewith:
(Turing our stay in !Sante Ouslo, we nett:441y met many people,. also because.
we lived there for mere than 20 years. Among the people we . knew' %sere the
followings

a. SABATIER

b. CCRTI, taxi. driver.

c. VOIRIAGER German citizen who at a certain time was• the secretary of
businessnan dealing is flowers,

d. razumaza_s_ other German, Imam by sight.

6. ANSEIBI, Italian cittsen, resident in Monte Carlo where he ran an
agency for the sale of auto-pullsan tickets.

f, NERI, Italian citizen, resident in lionacC and also known by sight,

Mb knew several ether people but cannot resember their MISS

-3
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"We cannot say anything with regard to thase who worked far the Germitut, as
we never took an interest in politics. We only know IIETIBACHER and 17011113:11GER
wor4øi4 tor the Germans, first because they ware citizens of that nation and
seocedly because they were absay seen together with German. That they did
annet3,y and what duties were assigned to then, is unkaoan us.

"As to the car ViC 710* it belongs to our friend Vittorio SPADONI "to 3.8ft it
in Bordighore in early march 1946, leaving it eartirsur at our diapositiau in
that we had to mind ammo interests.*
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7. wis. NEININIAMN . hereelf had caned on the ASIAN' family saying that she
had learned what had happened and that she could have intervened with the •
object of getting hack the things which had been taken. According to Sub-
jects, nobody called ter her but she offered her help spontaneously, per
have bewailse she inn a neighbor oit ASIA111. Mrs. RS tINEUANN Went to Genoa
where she called or the ,IGesa dello Students* together 4th ASIANI ve sister-
Aogele. flare they (lecke to a German *Miner who said the whole thing had
been a mistake and that the geode would be returned to .them. As had been
agreed upon, their sister Angela came hack to the Vasa dello Studenten
after two weeks where abs Ise given a trunk which,however, contained only
a minimum or what had been removed. Mra. Mini= did net ask far any-
thing in compensatien for her intervention, nue *IA she have other relatiens
4th-the ASIAN' brothers later.

XV. Wejateigiegti,

S. VI/len the , Allies landed ran the Southern French coast, Subjeets reiused to
go to ItalY. A few days after the arriiial of the Allies, on 2 Septenber
1944 Subjects were arreatecl * the /hutch and tient to an internment camp
in Nine. ■Zith nearly all the Italians resident ifl that acne, they were
interrogated on their past life and activity in favor of the Nazi-Fascists.
They remained in the camp until February 26,.1945. ;Alen . they were released
from the camp, they went to stay with their uncle, Giovanni 3A581, living
at Beausoleil (Monaco), They remained here Until the end of the war.

Return to zwza

9. In early Nay 1.945 the MIAMI brothers returned to Xtaly crossing the Italian-
French border clandestinely, In Bordighere they found their parents and
their sister Angela and thus settled down there again. Alter less than 20

•days tollaaing their return at Italy, the two ASIAN" brothers' were again
arrested, • this time by the local Garabinieri upon the written denunciation
of two anonymous individuals who charged them with collaboration with the
Germans. They were kept In custody for about 25 days. Then, the charges •
against them appearing to be unfounded, they were set free,

10. After they were released by the Italian authorities„ the ASIANI brathers
went to Alessio where they wetted in the Casino, Alberto ae Director and •
Augusto as Inspector. They remained there until early July and then went
to Scerento (Naples) where the n0olto di. NapoLin Society intended opening
a gambling club which, hcsrever, failed to obtain the necessary pervd.t.
Therefore, they returned to Bailie/era Where they revalued without doing
anything wail the day in which they were arrested on account of SCI.

17X. giscelllaneotral 
,	 •

110 Under direct questioning Subjects trade the following declarations which
are quoted herewitha

•
"During our 'stay in Monte Carlo, we nattuelly met taaoy people, also becauee
we liired time for talcs than 20 years. Among the people we knee were the
following,

a. SABA=

b, COITI, taxi driver

c. VOHRINGER, German citiien who at a tertain time vas the secretary of
a businessmen dealing in flows°

4. 11111LBACHEIt, other Gorton, know by sight.

04. ANSEINI, Ita.lian cation, resident In bate Carlo where he ran an
agengy for the sale of auto-pullean tickets.

S. Nial, Italian oltiman, resident in Monaco and also known by sight.

'Me knew several other people but cannot remember their names,

4-
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sannot say anything with regard to those who worked for the Germane, as
we never took an interest in poLitins. Sbaaly kaas IZELBAMER and VOIIRDIGER
worhed Ibr the Germans, first because they were *Mews of that nation and
secced.ly because they were &bays seen together with Germans. What tbay did
exantlx and wbat duties were assigned to then, is unknown by tie. .

Us to the ear MG 710, it belonge to can. friend Vittorio 3PADCi1i who left it
in Ballegbera in early ORO 3-946,, leaving it .entireety at our disposition in
that we hsd to wind oast= interestiO


